
Ail that glitters...

Garneau.housing sham?.
by Andrew Watts

Charges of incompétence
and inefficiençy have greeted the

opnng of th e new Garneau
Stdnt H uigcomplex.

-Student Union Président,
Robert Greenhili feels that the
igenirl roiect lias_ been mis-

Greenhill believes thit Hous-
i1 and Food Services lost control

"I think they <Housing and
Food-Services> cou Id have beerq
much -more cost efficient," he

sasGreenhîlI cites irregularities
in thé construction of the new
units such as: inefficient deéign of
the interiors, the façt that the front
doors to the new apartments are
half glass, and a hi gh rerit structure

khs ibfouud lun1dm fout mmn unit.loSbS me<» el that does flot incrude the cost of

utilities.

Housing an-d Food Services.
may make you Brown bag it.

by Alison Anneuley
If buYing ou lunch on

campus i ecomnga Iuxury,
I-ousing and Foo Srvices.may
have had a hand in your decision
to brown-bag it.

On January 2nd, food prices
rose in ail the Llniversity-run food
outlets, which include -CAB, SUB>
Lister Hall, Faculte St. Jean
cafeterias and 14 campus- lunch
rooms.

1As part of a retroactive ric
ajustmeàt policy prices havce
risen from 5 cents to forty cents for
varlous food items.. Food prices,
says Housing and Food Services
director GaiBrown,- have remain-
ed constant wlth the exception of
coffre, over the - paUt elghteen
months.

The organization's price ad-
justment pollcy hs supposed to

ensure that food prices rise with
the price of their ingredients. For
sorne reason, the policy has flot
been effective for some timie but
the Servlc.s' deficit budget has
forced the price hikes. University
Fovdd Services have a mandate to
produce a break-even budget.

tin mid-October, Saga loods
were contracted to provide

managmentservices for t he food
operationto replace the bole efl
a vacant postion, that ofF
Service Off icer.

Th~e University now purchases
most of. their f ood through the
companes assoclated wlth Saga
Foosbut rmains ail the. samne
staff a. belo[e the Saga conitract.Brown b1lin t he contract
wlth Sffa has been a positive stçp
for Houslng and Food ervkestMd
that it -wIll Improve béer

organization's purchasing power
as well as provide better recipes
f rom Saga's menu testing depart-
ment. I t seems- the University
maîntained its own kitchen testing
program until it became too ex-
pensive.

marketlrttspeciellst Paul
Combie has aLobeen contracted
to work five months for 'the
University as part of the deal %Witb

S a : o b e o s a r a l y s i s o f -

abou ho toboter l4iay and
sell menu 4items. C0 fe's
employment with Houslng and
foôd Services w,1l end n arch

In keeping- with the,
'Md ' rice istrfîet

become more
empnsi shutdris. accordlngly

He also feels that thiere could
have beeni more communfication
between Houasin$ and Food Ser-
vices and thieOffice of DesigA and
Construction, who. oversaw the.
project.

Gail Brown, the, director of
Houslng and Food Services, ad-
mits tht a lack of communication
did exist and that her department
was flot informed until the last
minute, of many c(ianges.

one of those changes which
occurred was the change in the'
design of the front doors to the
new apartments. Originally, the
doors were supposed to have- a
narrowwlndow. lnstead,the front,
doors are now about haif glass.
When Brown discovered this
change she says, '«l was disap-
ponted.",

Tm Miner, the director of the
Office of Desian -and Construc-
tion, also feels that «communica-,
tion lagsed.'> He attributes this to
the speed of the project, in that,
some last minute changés had to
bd made.

«,Mayb we overdid it a tittie
bit in sped," Miner comments..

Regardlng the charges that
the interiors of the new tjhits are
inefficient, Brown states, 'Pole
are going to IIke and.'disllke
différent tbinss."

-"Many of the units have -no
distnct ateas set aside as an eating
area. Miner says that the concept
was tchave alivg/eatingarea. in
f act, oni thé onebedrôom units,

Miner cormmeits, "What. is it
really but a bachelor apartment?»

Another aspect that, bothers
Greenhîli is the fact that the base
rents do not include heat, elec-
triclty, phone or water.

Comments Greenhili, 'I think
it's ust hiding "her (Housing and
FoM Services) costs." Greenhili
continues, "It just shows how
ridiculous te wbole thlng #S."

Gail Brown-says the utilities
were left out of the base. rent and
charged, to tenants,- "to make
people -more responsible for their
own energy costs.",

"If peole are paying for their
own energy,_cos -t tey'l Ibemrore
careful in usinz it," Brown says.

Greenhili does feel that the
overail responsibility must lie witb
the Departmnent of Facilities and
Services and 'its director, Vice
President R.E. Phillips. Both
Housing and Food Services and
Design- and Construction are
under facilities and services.

When teached for comment
Phillips said that he was not "really
in Charge of the construction."

1"'l' involved in more of an
administrative rote," Phillips coin-
merited. -

,But Studtnt Un!iný Presiderit
Greetnhill 1, flot satksfied. 1

"think -tbie >had a good
oj*~runtyan Leyblew t."
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